Tissue-specific regulation of canine intestinal and hepatic phenol and morphine UDP-glucuronosyltransferases by beta-naphthoflavone in comparison with humans.
UDP-glucuronosyltransferases (UGTs) are regulated in a species- and tissue-dependent manner by endogenous and environmental factors. The present study was undertaken to further our knowledge about regulation of UGTs in dogs, a species widely used in preclinical safety evaluation. beta-Naphthoflavone (BNF) was selected as a known aryl hydrocarbon receptor agonist and antioxidant-type inducer. The latter group of inducers is intensively investigated as dietary chemoprotectants against colon cancer. Dog UGTs were investigated in comparison with related human UGTs by examples, (i) expression of dog UGT1A6, the first sequenced dog phenol UGT, and (ii) morphine UGT activities, responsible for intestinal and hepatic first-pass metabolism of morphine. The following results were obtained: (i) dog UGT1A6 was found to be constitutively expressed in liver and marginally increased by BNF treatment. Expression was low in small intestine but ca. 6-fold higher in colon than for example in jejunum. Conjugation of 4-methylumbelliferone, one of the substrates of dog UGT1A6, was also enhanced 7-fold in colonic compared to jejunal microsomes. (ii) Compared to the corresponding human tissues, canine 3-O- and 6-O-morphine UGT activities were found to be >10-fold higher in dog liver and ca. 10-fold lower in small intestinal microsomes. Small intestinal morphine and 4-hydroxybiphenyl UGT activities appeared to be moderately (2- to 3-fold) induced by oral treatment with BNF. (iii) In contrast to dogs, morphine UGT activities were found to be similar in homogenates from human enterocytes and liver. The results suggest marked differences in tissue-specific regulation of canine vs. human hepatic and intestinal phenol or morphine UGTs.